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Christmas PartyLife Size Replica of Crib Scene iff rv The children gathered at St.
Mary's school at 10 pja. where
they were greeted by Santa Claus

'and escorted to the auditorium
where they laughed and thrilled?'
through" an hour and a half of
a good old western motion pic- - .

'ture. '

After the show each child was
presented with a bag of candy

Given, at Mt Angel
For Children !

'
MT. ANGEL, Dec.
Hundreds of children of ML

Angel and, the neighboring school
districts .. were - entertained : Satur

bet Up By ML Angel Resident
MT. ANGEL, Dee. in the downtown

section of town, saw the Christmas scene on the spacious lawn of
the Unger Funeral home blaze into full glory Friday.

Several giant firs" erected as a background for the life size
Correspondents( From The Statesman's Community

- replica of the crib scene, so cleverly lighted as to make it clearly day ;by Santa himself. The entirediscernible from distance of sev be Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lukins. celebration was sponsored 1 by the and nuts by Santa, assisted by aa Ogle of Aurora, to be bis guests
at a Christmas dinner.ManySpendiii Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and Business Men's club.. s committee of business men.Jerry Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Samp

Yule Holiday son and daughters, and Shirley
Lukins, on vacation from the Uni

family will spend Christmas day
With the Bernard Snooks of the
Ifeizer district j - -

jl Mr. and Mrs. Warren Shrake
ajnd family Will entertain mem-

bers of his family Christmas day.
Their guests will be Mr and Mrs.
ijbnnie Shrake of Sand Point,

Family Parties
Will Feature
Holiday Time

versity of Oregon. '... r;

With Friends Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Johnson
will have their children with them

eral blocks. Many bright Jights
(learned like miniature stars
through the branches of the trees
and a bright star of electric lights
shown above the scene like the
Star of Bethlehem.

The' entire arrangement was
made and financed by Ed Unger
and his sons. -

The beauty of the scene will be
enhanced during Christmas week
by the playing of Christmas music
and songs. This will be made pos-
sible by Unger' private recording
system. ,

on Christmas day. They the Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Johnson and Don.FOUR CORNERS, Dec. 24 -

Idaho, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cul Mr. and Mrs. E. L ThomDson.Family dinners away from home
will be enjoyed by many localler of Seattle, Mrs. Nettie Shrake, Mr. and Mrs. . Mam-ic- e ; Johnson,residents. . fMrL and Mrs. Lawrence Shrake Barbara, Bobbie ancTKenneth.

FOUR CORNERS Mr. and
Mrs.' Arlo McLain and sons will
cat Christmas dinner at the home
of his brother and family in Cor-vall- is.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Snook and

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cable willajjid daughters, Earl Marlow and Carolin, (Donna and Joyce will ! ientertain their family on Christson joe oi ti. raw, jKuan, mas day, covers . will be placedspend Christmas eve with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones
and on Christmas day will be with for. 12.I Mr. and Irs. A. Bi

and Gary c Minnesota
Jorgerson
visited at And A HappyJ Joyous

Neid Year to You Alt!his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscarthe N. T. Jorgerson home recent- -
Meyer, j I

BoyingtdJFloyd drove to Mr. arid Mrs. C. E. SunderlinMrs.
and family will go to Forest all be I XN

Hot Lunches to
Lose Federal Aidattend an This Christmas, we j canMehama Wednesday to

Grove to be with Relatives.y at theannual Christmas par' jolly md happy, exxiberant andMr. arid Mrs. Floyd Boyingtonclub house. The Boyingtons at one InFewiMonths .tame owned a hatchery in Me will go to Mahama to spend the
day with their son-in-la- w, daugh cjay-- H 'or the gift of peace has

. i ihama. I

been sent us. Manyi of our boysPRINGLE,! Dec. ial)-Glenn Anderson, nephew of ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Wilson. 1 The Conunuriity club met ThursMr. and Mrs. L. M. Gosser. who Mr. and Mrs. Maurice, Johnson day .for the annual school, pro--lives with them while! attending will spend the Christmas week gram. A letter from the war foodSalem high school, has gone to

California to spend thfc holidays end in Eugene with her family.
Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Schrecen administrator was read announc-

ing the fact: that federal aid forwith his parents. - i
gost, Greta, Freddie and Kenny

ere home to share in the holiday
festivities and thus reunite famil-

ies once again. Along with our
most sincere and heartiest wishes

i i

for a best 1 Christmas ever, we
s i

want to thank you for your friend-

ly cooperation and patronage. ;

the school lunch program will be
discontinued! March 1 due to lackwill be guests of her brother-in-la- w

and sister; Mr. and Mrs. Othal of funds. jIlid-IIolida- ys Lee. I
Warren Callaway was appoint- -

"Motice!
To all U.S.O. Volunteers, G.S.O.
Girls, Second World War Veter-
ans, and Men in Uniform.

You arc cordially invited to the
Closing Reception at. U.S.O., 693
Chenieketa St., next Friday eve-
ning, December 28th, 8:30-11:3- 0.

Honoring Volunteers and G.S.O.
Girls, by the U.S.O. Council and
Staff.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Grimm,
Joan and Dick will be the guests ecr oy tne president to write a

letter to Senator Wayne Morse
and the war food administrationmm of the Ed Dragers.

Mrs. Ruth Genteman, Lee and
in regard to this.Gene will go to Monmouth Mon- at the Mrs. W. I. Kimble and her 4Hday night to spend the holiday
uooKing ciud li will be tne rewith her parents. f
freshment committee for January. Valley Iloior Co.George Settlemier will be in
charge of the entertainment.

' : 1

Auditorium

Hi, Angel
Thursday Evening

December 27

375 Center SalemThe faculty and pupils of school
put on the Christmas program,

!

' 'IIeach child having a part.

5. - Vf

9:00 lo 12:00 o'Clock i, --
1

'
Ogle Family Party
Planned in Poi lland

r

FOUR CORNERS. Dec. 24
Many family dinners will be held
in the community Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank South,
Randall and Connie, wilj entertain
14 for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wood will
have their family with them on
Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. LaBranche
will entertain their family includ-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Ed Talbot and
Jackie, Mr. and Mrs. Don La-
Branche, Mrs. Kenneth LeBranche
and Gayle, Leona LaBranche and
LeRoy Moore of Seattle.

Mrs. Frank Smith will have her
family for dinner at her home on
Lancaster Drive. The guests will

AURORAi-Jo- hn Ogle, of Port- -
land, has invited Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Ogle and Mrs.:Dorthea Lew- - ! - !

i . i
' 1 '

Music by I

"Top Hallers"
Admission i

$1.00 Per Person
Tax Included

Everybody Welcome!

alien of Portland and Mrs. Daisy!Music ' Refreshments

COME

r
JL
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A CHUISTM ASM
The 3000 members of the Dairy Cooperatiye Association once again open

their hearts to the inspiring; message of Christmas: Teace on Earth- -

Good Will to Men." And it is in their dealings with the public they serve The untroubled hush of snow-lade- n, starlit streets: the free

abandon of song and laughter in warm guest filled households:that they try most to express these shining words. With them Fairness
Service Quality are INDIVIDUAL responsibilities! Since the founding

of this organization it has been jour aim and hope to so conduct oar busi-

ness, each day in the year, as toj reflect our acceptance of these individual

the love in our hearts for one and allthese .make for the very

spirit of peace and good will. 11'
responsibilities.' I! ' I

THE DAIRY COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
H . ;j l' ... v.

Distributors of mi
he.esm HAMILTON FURNITURE Ca

230 . CME MERITA SALEM. ORISON


